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4202 East Fowler Ave. MSC 4304B Tampa, Florida 33620 
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EXECUTIVE BRANCH  
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Tampa, Fl 33620 
 
 
June 16th, 2011 
 
EXECUTIVE BRANCH STAFF ORIENTATION  
 
AGENDA 
 
1. Meeting called to Order  
 
2. Attendees 
a. Matthew Diaz, President/Trustee 
b. Zachary Johnson, Vice-President 
c. Ken Getty, Chief of Staff  
d. Brian Goff, Attorney General  
e. Gary Manka, Director of SGATO 
f. Lindsay Lewis, Director of DGA 
g. Sarah Rasheid, Director of SLT 
h. Ivan Gil, Director of Marketing 
 
3. Department Updates 
 
4. Business 
 
a. Updated SG Member Manual 
b. Hiring Calendar 
c. Plunge; August 7-8th 
 
5. Announcements 
 
6. Meeting Adjournment 
 
 
 
 
 
